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; , ' ' fis Advice Worked. "1

"And --don't .forget to cllinb,' boy."
aald the uitvr 4uy Polonlua as ha jiart-e- d

from his college .bound aon( "climb
and keep ; -- : v
' "I wont forget, dad." aald the bov
-- pondby.-- vV " '
,' He dldn forget
A Three days later he climbed over tle
prostrate forma of twenty-eve- n dts
a bled sophomores and. climbing the
greased pole to the hated upper claw
emblem, yanked it from. Its fastening
thereby wiuning a place In tbe esteem
of his fellow students that a score of
scholarships couldn't equal. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.
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Dead a Doornail.
"As dead as a doornail" at flrsi
terns utterly senseless, but become

lively aud picturesque when we re
member that knocker were once on)
versally used. Beneath the knocker
In order to prevent dtangnriag rhr
deer. a large nail or holt was driven
An tmpatien't caller, waiting fer tlx
gtwr. lu :bft pand wulal ; frejraentl
use tbe 4ae4i wit xrtt ferce. nun
I In trresponalveneea ef the nail gave
lise to this ex premie.

VlrVitln ne filhrw.
Tflvery eaie Who- - ha fe4 OccJrtWn to
writ: while rldtng rin railways train
wlU he iateratwl in Ah fet rttwto the
ataaareeabi effect Mrtbe; Jarrlag ef
the crel are greatly, mitigated by
WThing on 'a pillow Tt pillow any
b either beld.on the Ian er pUced on a
table. The pad of paper and the arm
vrhlCh gnidesthe pen ereocfl should
both rest on the pHlow.

I this manner It will be found pos-
sible to write legibly and with com-
fort lo a train flying at fall speed.
I indon Answers.

Poer Mamma.
The Dear Cbtld-O- u. Mrs. Bloom,

when did yon get back) Mrs. Bloom-Bl- ess

you. dear. I was not away any-
where. What made yon think so? The
Dear Child I thought yon were. I

beard my mamma say that you were
at logKerbwids witn your husband for
over a week.

Original.
"Was there anything orijrtnat in his

speech at the banquet?"
"Well, he admitted that he knew tie

was to be called on." Detroit Kree
Press.

Wall Instructed.
Miss Klfth Avenue Mmidle eiiimsto

Dean iiNiiistrin'ted delegate .Mls Bea
con Street I m'Mistlile! She's from Bos
ton- .- Life.

Seharlor i j mirror in which every
ae displays hi image Coethe.

H0VM7HEI1WHERE?
" After all that has been written
of the sinking of the TITANIC,
with a loss of over J60Q . lives,
here are some facts that may in-
terest you. j ''. '

Three hundred and sixty six of
each 1000 accidents happen while
at HOME, dn the STREET or
while taking part in GAMES and
RECREATION.

BUT wherever thfy happen,
ALL wilt be paid benefits under
our Accident. Policies. i ;

They are so cheap, so. reliable
and so complete in the protection
given, that it is cheaper to carry
one than to TAKE CHANCES.

REMEMBER, one person in
?very aeven is injured eypT

Broad and Middle Streets
New Berty K. C.

New fad '

FINE MALAGA
t 1 20 cents per lb. ttr.

PRUNES, LARGE) 2 LBS.
lor-2- 5 cents,

ORANGES fFLORIDAl 35
and 40 cents.
FRESH EGGS.,

L 5. BRUT 8 COMPm
24 Middle St Phone 25.

For a Christ'
mas Present

del Miiiethinn useful- so you will
reiueinlii red anil jii'ir llleiul

l)ein tilt il.
IOK INIANi K A Bood Hair

III llsll Jlld ('.null - I'etter til. 'II t hr
usu.t! kind (.urnl in "I,,;k lniXv-.-..- A

n;ee uf Pert u n.ei s is al;!i
I'le.iMire 1 i he eeiiient anil nurk-oi-

t.iste ami in llu give?,
I' or a man, a le:x of niee eigarst not
loo main, f r a lady, a box of lluv'
ler's Candy are always in order.

liralhai'i DriiR Co. have a fiiH

sloc k of the best ol all the.se and will
sell at all"! Iie" ear-ron- I rirs.
Bradham Drug Co.

All cars stop at Brad- -

hams corner.

DEC. 28TH.
start our

STOCK SALE

Date and Place
oy wami

New Bern, N. C

Sausage

I L. letfa! of any ;.w,afct a U V
. ' W if peed that itosltch'&p- - p;

L Ji2r . er tp tast hew tharitodis; Y 'i' 'r
'.r 2? W tribute. t will turn a .rv',!J v.. vjj pburid of metal into type :s(J '?yM'
, j ifrs. .?l of the highest quality in
fcj xVy , less than two minutes. 'IIP

With this machine we are
3.1 especially well prepared to S t'fcl provide a variety of type
It! mmmm I fQr Qur patfOnS. ,
Jii

'

l . )Tr 1
'g Monarch Cottrell t

i--
S Cylinder Prss Jn1 Ite,

51 tThi is the press p '

yl which .the Daily and Semi jJ; 4: j
! Weeklyjournal are printed y V

51 It is a new and thorough-- 1 ".
I f Jy up-to-da- te machine.

t m.

this is on of the latest tj
KJ I 1'n'-k',e- s of folder. It is at- -

f
. J U1! Jbtached he and isV l to t press aV I i " (

JJ Csj-f-
f J --- - g7 wlabor sav' r as most folders K

I'J . , j 7a h are detached and require an Jl ',

3 Jviextra man to operate them.
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I'repuratlou yrtir$ belnjf nwde for a
foiiBral la tb Mancot rainily, The
body of Bettx Marpot.j;el ihtee,
"was to tx? buried' lit 11 o'clock, and It

85 now IO.i A great deal of sympatb
waif Bbowol the 'family, foe there vere

rf wd fireumstanc! attendiDf the
young girl's death. In fact. It wai eon
aWered a cas of.soicide. ...

About a year before Betty began to
abow elsna.of despondeacy. She had
left acheot aud waa ready to tak
aoclal poaltlon aniens the young people
ef the town hi. which abe llred. Her
Bother, partly to dlrert her from her
condition of mind, did what ahe could
U ciuduct ; herit; Bjt
art' refuae to to'a6ug theae it fcer

fw age. bat when with (hei, inatad
tiketnif Ni !Mitht ;hery a

irsatir ra'M xieang
f .a M- HaMB Wh had 'gMvf ;ap
titj: ':e1ana-'- : fof..:'-wlU- to

1 frou her lethargy.1 ftat, (tod-fntU- e.

at last jcara np

family nhaldaa waa. t couraa.
eoaanttad. ..HJtalked' wWh Betts. akk
4tl irm'aa'ivens. aW
terlbed a tonle te ha taken "three tlipea

day beformeala," but tta8cr(,BMith
r. that he could find no organic j la

ea4r He thought that chanK o ecena
(oifht be benefltial, but the M argots
tonld not afford to take the patient
away. Bealdea. abe aald he dldn t care
to go away. The doctor auggeeted that
there might be a young man In the
ease, but Mr. Margot declared that
her daughter bad never shown any pref
erencea for auy of her male acquaint
ancee. To this tbe doctor replied that
first lore on the part of a young girl
from sixteen to twenty wus apt to as
sume Terr singular forms, tie had
treated cases of supposed physical mal
ady which eventually had turned out
to be simply lovesick ness. One of 'his
patients had shown signs of a break-
ing down lu health simply because abe
could not make up her mind between
two suitors aud' had Inally eloped with
a third, to whom her parent had uo ob
jection whatever.

One morning when the good lady
went Into her daughter's room with
the usual toust and coffee she would
not . permit Betty to arise before' It
o'clock tbe room wn empty. The bed
had not been slept in. The frightened
matron rushed from tbe roem. calling
her' daughter wildly. The household.
Betty wtcepted. responded, and even
tually the whote" town was roused.

The day passed with no word from
the missing girl. She must' bare de
parted lu the night, for no one had
teen her go. - Every Tillage hi the,
neighborhood received telephone mes
sages describing Betty's personal ap
pearance and Inquiring if sbe bad been
aeea. All her relatives far and near
were notinen. rsot a noperui worp
came from any point.

Mrs. Mareot. after she beenme so
far calmed as to express an opinion on
the cause of her daughter's departure,
aald she believed that Betty's mind
had been affetted through some dis
ease which "that stnpiu doctor nan
failed to discover. The people ef the
town had many and diverse opinions.
Mr. Griffin, across the street, who had
heard Mrs. Mn'otot tin ImpnMent. ex-

citable woman scold her daughter.
averred that the latter had been driven
away by i'rnelty. . Some of the neig-
hborsold ma ids op married wouien
Who had adopted dogs In lieu of chll- -

aren said that Betty bad not been
properly brought up and had gome to
the bad.

One day n fresh luip'tus. wns given
to these conjectures by the discovery
of a' body of a woman In the river, It
was bloated beyond recognition. Jut It
was about, Betty s height, and the hair
wns'abont the same color as bers. The
consensus of opinion was that it was
her reuialus: that in n fit of temporary
insanity she bnd escaped ffoni home
aad,.Bh.wieheIwlfiTb.eWlll;ht' was

snaaed'pnot ::tetSteJlt.::"'iAhrider-:- i

taker :Hnreff it. for' burial, ad this
brlnsfs, M to the bejrlnulng of our story,
WhlcUJs,also;thee!Hl,-- :

Persons were assemblliiK at the Mar
iofe(to,"my:th'jfe last resiH-ct- s to
th.irod,l(he:''eleiynmii.;'had arrived.
theiniidiaker ?wa golnw Jiiil)o?ir!:with
aoft trend plvlng directions In a modu-- .
lalwl , Voice, when Mt youpg niauano
wnjttn'?:.1rned'a-vrnee.ijiii1-.c,ang.ar-

a view "of the .hearae and carrlrtges
standing ;t)fjire tp4 .door.-

-
The lady

sank nn the man's Itbaom wlth a gasp:
hnuterlnft-sthe4W6;''a'ri!el;t!ie-

HAf the house of the funeral. Th
wa mentioning souie. lorely

traltof' :Auf. dasedi;wi)ert:. tlie fhlef
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WATCH THIS SPACE

for prices we wiii pfferyou

izicKwapv

you wantrted,, ; It r, ill

V T r1,

SATURDAY,
when we

$22,000
BANKRUPT

Remember The

save money
for this sale

'I1 New Series 4"" f f
II Chandler & Price Job Press 5

'

i Vt j
g The cut below also shows a brand new ,n"f J pBBr-TS3- "

machine the largest job press we could f ;?tv1y' jj
S4 buy. It will print a imall size newspaper. ' " hi

r4 V:t .. 'V';-- ' V' i
r-

72MiM&:&&,s

AllfPork

i No CEREAL Filler Used J
W ; II ? v:.v. . . r' . V ,1 i

i- -j (i Vt. v nqther new job press, but smaller 6ie .

Y' a-- ,v lV .thathe OtKer one shown.' it is a JIevj j
' ;.; r - '- -r - - -- Merles Chandler: Trice; conceded be J Sr

v . 5 - , s- - -- "' ' "thftMstjoD press. .v--
.r, l , ... -- i

Whether yoii need .theordinary Jines of commercial printing, or, have a
newspaper or magazine

1 1
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mouriiers : uttered' ah exclamation of
rhjipHs'i?a nd maile a .holt fer the, hw II,

where' st'itl the: JewCeme'iM'i;i'"'!iiVi'
'phv' !Mty!xelHlmed both ;fathef

and ni her.Jn a tireat uv' 3.53- -

The yytisequies wei-- dhcbn tluued' iw
newunt of theJjippearHnce of tle 1; '

Jectjfor which they-ere- ; held. and a
great relief, a rreat' joy. reigned. In
their stead.-Th- is was Betty explana- -

"Georg met me when I ' W
" a

ichoelglrl. ani we loved. Then, that
horrid Kate Caxter came betweeu tis.
and for a long while I was: afraid she'd'
get him away from me. But one day
lie wrote me that she had been telling
Ki's about me. and I concluded to ko

1 s h e her a piece of my mind. TM
was that (!"ine nnd I t''u

..t f ri,i rried. I"1" v

THE PRICES WILL BE MADE ASfLOW' AS POSSIBLE CONSISTENT
. i; ,; - VITII THE QUALITY OF WOUK- - - : in Trent Hotel building ajid as usual have the ; ..'

most complete line carried in the city. Don't xvzit
forXmas tbbuy but-come':early-

f and pick out'--
. f

what you want ; we wiiiaenver it wneu uu , , t

it.
1
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